
Weddings, parties, corporate functions, reunions, church outings, tour groups, team
building and more! Windy can host up to 148 guests, including your caterer and
musicians/talent. Charter rates start at $4,000, dependent on event date and time. 

Entertainment
With a story-teller on board, choose from programming options
such as Chicago Architecture, Piracy on the Great Lakes, Chicago
maritime ghost stories and more. Live music is also available or
bring your own band on board. There is an additional charge for
entertainment. 

PRIVATE EVENTS

Sail Windy! Make your next gathering unique with a
private cruise on a real tall ship!
 
Tall Ship Windy is a majestic 148-foot four-masted gaff
topsail schooner. Modeled after a traditional Great Lakes
trading ship, she is built of modern materials but boasts
all the character and charm of the Golden Age of Sail. 

TALL SHIP WINDY 
Sailing Adventures | Private Charters

Amenities
Windy boasts three spacious decks, a grand salon, pressurized
“heads” (marine toilets) and a bar for your enjoyment. Plenty 
of deck seating is available on benches and boxes. The bar is
stocked with soda, water, beer, wine, liquor and snacks. Ask
about our bar packages! We feature brands from local
distilleries and wineries. 
Catering
Caterers generally set up buffet-style in the grand salon,
adjacent to the galley area, with guests free to move in and out.
Seating is informal on Tall Ship Windy, so “picnic-style” meals
work best. All catering vendors must be approved by Windy’s
management before they can be hired. Please ask us for a list
of our preferred caterers.

No alcohol can be included with catering as Windy is a registered
bar and is licensed to accept and distribute only its own alcohol.
Beverage packages are available, starting at $12.00 per person,
per hour. Please contact us for additional information. 

Contact us at 312.451.2700 for pricing, scheduling and more information. 
Learn more about Windy at www.TallShipWindy.com. 
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